CASE STUDY
HESA subscription enhances student
employment and competitive
intelligence for Pearson College London
ABOUT PEARSON
COLLEGE LONDON
Founded in 2012,
Pearson College London
is a UK private, not-forprofit degree provider
located on the Strand
in London, and owned
by Pearson PLC. It is
the only college within
a FTSE 100 company
in the UK to design and
deliver degrees.
The college’s ethos of
industry engagement
means that students are
taught and mentored
not only by academics
but also by industry
experts and leaders.
Courses are designed
to be academically
demanding, industry
informed, and to inspire
students.

Benefits of working with HESA
Since it was established in 2012, Pearson College had collected extensive
data from its students for the college’s own business intelligence. This
enabled research into the correlation of previous attainment against
outcomes to identify any reliable predictors of achievement.

Pearson College became a HESA subscriber in 2014/15, when the new
designation rules required the submission of individualised data on
around 440 of its undergraduate students. Ahead of submitting the data,
the college received two half-day training visits from HESA.
HESA data has helped Pearson College enhance its data collection
activity and enables it to more accurately benchmark key performance
indicators reliably against public and private sector competitors, using
quality assured data.

Higher Education Statistics Agency Limited (HESA) is a company limited
by guarantee, registered in England at 95 Promenade, Cheltenham,
GL50 1HZ. Registered No. 2766993. Registered Charity No. 1039709.
Certified to ISO 27001. The members are Universities UK and GuildHE.

Benefits from data insights
“Using HESA data, we can compare ourselves reliably and consistently
with our competitors in the public and private sectors in terms of
retention, attainment, and progression to employment or further
study. This intelligence is invaluable to our benchmarking activity.”
SARAH MACDONALD, VICE PRINCIPAL (ACADEMIC QUALITY
AND ENHANCEMENT)

HESA’s Destinations of Leavers (DLHE1) data confirmed that employability
outcomes were very strong for the college – an important benchmark for
the college because of its commitment to employer engagement, and a
crucial TEF2 metric.
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Data integrity
Pearson College’s data collection for HESA submission is an extension to
the student outcomes activity it has previously undertaken – but
the HESA return has enabled this to be done in a systematic and
comparable way. The availability of HESA’s performance indicators, the
Student record, and DLHE survey for HE providers and alternative HE
providers, allows access to accurate, consistent, and quality assured data,
of the greatest integrity.

1 The Destinations of Leavers from Higher Education survey collects information on what all leavers
from HE programmes are doing six months after qualifying from their HE course.
2 The Teaching Excellence and Student Outcomes Framework. Participating higher education
providers receive a gold, silver or bronze award reflecting the excellence of their teaching, learning
environment and student outcomes.

